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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: “The objective of this selective EBM review is to determine whether or not
mechanical pressure-equalizing devices relieve or reduce ear pain and pressure in aircraft
passengers during flight.”
STUDY DESIGN: A review of two double-blind control trials and one case control study
published between 1988 and 2010 in the English language.
DATA RESOURCES: Double-blind control trials focused on the use of pressure-equalizing ear
plugs (PREP) and a case control study on the Otovent® auto-inflation device for the prevention
of barotrauma in aircraft passengers were found using Cochraine Library, Medline, and PubMed.
OUTCOMES MEASURED: Outcomes measured include subjective reported level of pain on
a visual analog scale; otoscopic findings reported according to the Teed scale classification, a
graded scale of middle ear barotrauma; subjective questionnaires which focused on a number of
subjective pressure symptoms during flight.
RESULTS: The Otovent® study showed that 76% of the 43% of adults who used the device
reported relief from Otovent® use. Although children reported a higher incidence of barotitis
than adults in the study, they were not trained to use the device and therefore were not included
in that part of the study. While both PREP studies show that PREP has no effect on ET function,
one study concludes that PREP has a positive effect on subjective state in those suffering from
pressure equalization problems, while the other concludes that PREP did not demonstrate any
effect other than noise reduction.
CONCLUSIONS: The Otovent® device may be an effective way to relieve barotrauma.
However, since a single study has been conducted with few subjects, more research with larger
study groups as well as education for children on how to use the device is necessary to give a
recommendation. Since the two PREP studies showed no positive effect on ET function and
found conflicting subjective results, a recommendation for PREP cannot be made. Future studies
with larger subject groups could help to answer the question of whether or not mechanical
devices have any positive effect on barotrauma and the discomfort it causes to aircraft passengers
and pilots.
KEY WORDS: barotrauma, ear pain, pressure-regulating ear plugs.
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Introduction
Middle ear barotrauma, a condition due to pressure differences between the inside and
outside of the tympanic membrane (TM), is a common cause of barotitis media, an inflammatory
change in the middle ear leading to pain, hearing impairment, and in extreme cases, vertigo or
rupture of the TM. The TM is protected from vast pressure changes in the Eustachian tube (ET),
which runs from the nasopharynx to the middle ear. This passageway allows the pressure on both
sides of the TM to equalize. When the pressures are equal, no disturbance of the membrane
occurs. However, if the pressure across the membrane is increased the TM will be displaced and
a sensation of fullness or pain will occur. This disorder is most common among air travelers,
particularly during descent.
The incidence of barotrauma after descent in aircraft flight ranges from 8% to 17% of aircraft
passengers. Children are particularly at risk because the ET in a child's ear is narrower and has a
steeper incline than that in an adult's, making blockage more common. Additionally, eight out of
ten professional airline pilots have admitted to symptoms of barotrauma during descent at least
once during their professional careers. Very little data exist on the exact prevalence of this
disorder, as well as the cost to the healthcare system due to healthcare visits concerning barotitis
media. The NIH published a paper which stated that “a thorough literature search ranging from
1966 to 2006 involving a number of databases revealed very few evidence-based papers on air
travel and children. Many of the existing recommendations are based on descriptive evidence
and expert opinion.”
Current Methods of prevention include equilibration techniques such as gum chewing,
yawning, and the Valsalva maneuver, as well as use of oxymetazoline nasal spray. However,
many of the known equilibration procedures such as the Valsalva maneuver are often difficult for
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young children to learn and equally difficult for healthcare providers as well as parents to assess
children’s demonstration of these methods objectively. A number of mechanical devices are
available which purport to improve or relieve the middle ear discomfort associated with air
travel. This paper evaluated two randomized double-blind control trials which focused on the use
of pressure-equalizing ear plugs (PREP) and one case control study which evaluated the use of
the Otovent® auto-inflation device for the purpose of preventing barotrauma in aircraft
passengers. These non-invasive and non-medical methods of treatment are being proposed due to
their ease of use, painlessness, and inexpensiveness. Both the Otovent® and PREP devices claim
to be effective for the avoidance of barotrauma and the discomfort and complications associated
with the condition.
Objective
The objective of this selective EBM review is to determine whether or not mechanical
pressure-equalizing devices such as the Otovent® and PREP relieve or reduce ear pain and
pressure in aircraft passengers during flight.
Methods
The three studies included children and adults between the ages of 2 and 85. Two doubleblind control trials focused on the use of pressure-equalizing ear plugs (PREP) and one case
control study on the Otovent® auto-inflation device for the purpose of preventing barotrauma in
aircraft passengers. For the Otovent® study, the devices along with questionnaires were given to
passengers flying on eight different commercial flights. The questionnaires were designed to
discover patient histories regarding nasal congestion, otalgia, and any other ear-related
complaints during previous flights, as well as use of nasal decongestants during the experimental
flight. Also included was a set of instructions on how to administer the Otovent® device, a nasal
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tube connected to a balloon which creates positive pressure in the nasopharynx. Subjects were
instructed to inflate the device during descent if they experienced any painful symptoms in the
ears or sinuses.
Both PREP studies involved the use of randomly placed PREP vs. placebo ear plugs
designed to mimic the look and fit of the PREP without the purported benefits of the
experimental plugs. Thus, the participants acted as their own controls in both studies. One of the
PREP studies examined 21 patients with history of pressure equalization difficulties during
flight. See Table 1 for an outline of patient demographics and characteristics.
Research sources used for this systematic review included Cochrane Library, Medline, and
PubMed during January and February of 2012. Articles for the review were found using the
following key words: barotrauma, ear pain, pressure-regulating ear plugs. All articles, selected
by the writer of this paper, were culled from peer-reviewed journals, published in English, and
selected based on their relevance to the topic of ear pain reduction through use of mechanical
devices. The following statistical measures were used to quantify the collected data: t-test for
dependent random variables, Chi-squared, Mann and Whitney Rank Sum test for independent
samples, McNemar Change Test, and Wilcoxin Signed Ranks Test.
Outcomes Measured
For the Otovent® study, all passengers on the flight were offered an otic examination upon
landing which included otoscopy. Prior to and after the examinations, participants were asked to
perform the Valsalva maneuver. Otoscopic findings were reported according to the Teed scale
classification, a graded scale of middle ear barotrauma in which 0=normal, 1=retraction with
erythema along the manubrium and in Schrapnell’s membrane, grade 2=retraction with erythema
of the entire myringes, grade 3=attributes of grade 2 along with fluid in the tympanum or
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hemotympanum, and grade 4=perforation of TM.The findings were based on the ear with greater
pathology or the right ear in cases where the pathology was equal. Additionally, participants
filled out a subjective questionnaire which focused on a number of subjective pressure
symptoms.
Table 1: Demographics & Characteristics of Included Studies
Study

Type

# of
Pts

Age

Inclusion
Criteria

Exclusion
Criteria

Intervention

Jumah et al.

Randomized Control
Trial (Double blind
placebo-controlled)

21

42.4±
11.5

Pts who reported
a history of
pressure
equalization
problems in at
least one ear
while flying

Pts with
previous ENT
surgery;
deviated
septum; head
and neck
malformation

Klokker et al.

Randomized control
(double-blind
placebo-controlled)

27

21-65

18-65 year old
men and women
predisposed to
barotrauma

Ongoing ENT
diseases,
pregnancy,
cardiopulmonary
diseases, pts on
medication

PREP
(JetEars®)

Stangerup et
al.

Case control study

412

15-85

Adult and child
passengers of 8
commercial
flights

No exclusions
were reported

Otovent®
device

PREP
(pressureregulating ear
plugs)

The Klokker et al. PREP study also used otoscopy before and after exposure to ¾
atmospheres pressure to examine each of the study’s participants. Teed’s classification was used
to quantify reports of barotitis. Participants also filled out questionnaires asking about age,
general health, allergies, previous ENT complaints, as well as past barotrauma experiences.
The PREP study conducted by Jumah et al. used four separate areas of testing to measure
outcomes. Of the four areas of testing, only one fit the criteria for patient oriented evidence that
matters (POEM). Ninety-six hours after exposure to a hyperbaric chamber which simulated the
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rising and falling pressures in an aircraft cabin, PREP assessment measurements were taken
randomly before and after pressure-equalizing maneuvers from the effected ears of participants.
If participants reported problems in both ears, the ear which bothered the participant most was
the one examined. Participants then reported their subjective states on a visual analogue scale of
0-10 in which 0 was equal to no pain and 10 was equal to strong pain after the PREP
measurements were taken.
Table 2: Questionnaire Results Reporting Various Pressure Symptoms During Previous
Flight and Experimental Flight in Otovent® Study
Adults
Children
chi-squared test
Results

Yes/No

Yes %

Yes/No

Yes %

p-value

Previous ear
pain
Actual ear
pain
Actual nasal
allergy
Actual nasal
congestion
Actual
decongestion
Inflated the
Otovent
Relieved
after Otovent

193/219

46.8

28/15

65.1

<0.05

95/314

23.2

21/17

55.3

<0.001

80/331

19.5

8/37

17.8

Not stated

58/551

14.2

18/27

40.0

<0.001

26/383

6.4

14/24

36.8

<0.0001

175/235

42.7

133/42

76.0

Results
In the Stangerup et al. Otovent® study, it was shown that children reported the symptoms of
ear pain and nasal congestion more often than adults in the study. Children also reported that
they used nasal decongestants more frequently than the adults. Fifty Five percent of children
reported ear pain vs. 23% of adults. No significant difference in nasal allergy between children
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and adults was reported. Forty three percent of adults used the Otovent® device during descent
and of those that used the device, 76% reported relief from pressure symptoms. These findings
are reflected in table 2. P values were reported as <0.05 for previous ear pain, <0.001 for actual
ear pain, as well as actual nasal congestion, and <0.0001 for actual decongestion. No p values
were reported for actual nasal allergy.
In table 3, the frequency and Teed classification grade of barotitis for the Otovent® study is
shown in accordance with otoscopic findings after landing. Grade 1 barotitis was found in 14%
of adults and 20% of children in the study, while 22% of children experienced more pronounced
barotitis (grades 2 or 3) compared with 10% of adults. Additionally, ear pain was reported by
39% of adults with no signs of barotitis and 42% of children without signs of barotrauma. Fifty
seven percent of adults with grade 1 barotitis reported ear pain compared with 67% of children.
Adults with grade 2 or 3 barotitis reported ear pain 100% of the time. Children with grade 2
barotitis reported ear pain 63% of the time and 100% of the time for grade 3 barotitis. P values
were not reported for this part of the study. However, this information was included to
demonstrate the relationship between objective findings and subjective reports of pain due to
barotrauma.
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Table 3: Grade of Barotitis In Adults and In Children (based on Teed classification) and
Indication of Ear Pain in Otovent® Study
adults, n=49
children, n=45
n

%

Ear pain (%)

n

%

Ear pain (%)

Grade 0

37

76

(39)

26

58

(42)

Grade 1

7

14

(57)

9

20

(67)

Grade 2

3

6

(100)

8

18

(63)

Grade 3

2

4

(100)

2

4

(100)

Grade 4

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

For the Klokker et al. PREP study, in the questionnaire filled out before entering the
decompression chamber, 18 of the participants claimed that they had histories of consistent
pressure-equalizing problems during air-flight descent. Eight subjects stated that they
experienced the problem occasionally. One subject declined to answer. Although none of the
subjects had symptoms of nasal allergies during the experiment, five participants stated that they
periodically suffered from such symptoms. Fifteen subjects stated that they previously had been
diagnosed with a middle ear infection, six of which stated that they had repeated bouts of otitis
media.
Prior to exposure to the chamber, the otic exam showed that only two of the participants had
Teed grade 1 pathology, while 28 participants showed pathology indicative of Teed grades 1-3
after exposure to the chamber. Twenty one total subjects reported pain in one or both ears. A
significant difference was reported by both the participants and the investigators between the
ears supplied with PREP vs. placebo ear plugs (p=0.033). This difference was quantified by a
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median Teed grade of 1 for ears fitted with PREP (max=3, min=0) and a median Teed grade of 0
for ears fitted with placebo plugs (max=2, min=0). See tables 4-6.
Table 4: Subjective Reports of Participants in the Klokker et. al. PREP Study
Total
participants
(n)

Those who
experienced
consistent
pressureequalizing
problems
during flight
descent
(n/%)
18/67

27

Those who
experienced
occasional
pressureequalizing
problems
during flight
descent
(n/%)
8/30

Those with
previous
diagnosis of
otitis media
(n/%)

Those who
reported
previous
nasal
allergies
(n/%)

Those who
reported
pain in one
or both ears
during the
study
(n/%)

15/56

5/19

21/78

Table 5: Barotitis Revealed by ENT Exam in Accordance with Teed Classification For the
Klokker et. al. PREP Study
Barotitis according to Teed
Before exposure to
After exposure to
grade
decompression chamber
decompression chamber
(# of ears affected)
(# of ears)
(# of ears )
52
26
Teed Grade 0
Teed Grade 1

2

-

Teed Grades 1-3

-

28

54

54

Total # of ears exposed to
experiment

Table 6: Double-Blinded Comparison of PREP to Placebo Ear Plugs in Relation to
Otoscopic Pathology Quantified with Teed Grades (p=0.033)

Teed Grade

Ears equipped with PREP
(median Teed score)

0
1

x

Ears equipped with placebo
plugs (median Teed score)
x
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For the Jumah et al. PREP study, the only POEMs addressed in the study were the subjective
reports of perceived pressure equalization and perceived decrease in middle ear discomfort while
participants wore PREP. As shown in table 7, subjective perception of pressure equalization was
quantified using a visual analog scale in which 0=no pain and 10=strong pain. Participants
reported a visual analog scale value of 2.19 ± 1.50 for the ears equipped with PREP vs. a value
of 3.38 ± 2.33 for the ears equipped with placebo plugs. The reported p value was p<0.003.
Furthermore, 13 participants reported a subjective improvement in middle ear discomfort in the
ear equipped with PREP vs. 8 who reported no perceptual change in the ear equipped with PREP
(table 8).
Table 7: Subjective Perception of Pressure Equalization by Participants (p<0.003)

With PREP

Subjective perception of pressure equalization
(0-8 on visual analog scale, 0=no pain, 10=strong pain)
2.19 ± 1.50

Without PREP

3.38 ± 2.33

Table 8: Perception of Improvement of Middle Ear Discomfort Wearing PREP
Perception of middle ear discomfort
improved while wearing PREP (n)
13

No perceptual change in middle ear
discomfort while wearing PREP (n)
8

Discussion
Very few studies have been conducted on the subject of barotrauma during air flight and the
interventions available to those who suffer from barotrauma. One of the major difficulties
inherent in such an undertaking revolves around how to accurately quantify the subjective pain
and discomfort experienced by sufferers of the disorder. Although methods such as
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tympanometry and continuous impedance measurements may help to elicit raw data concerning
middle ear pathology due to barotrauma, it is difficult to know for sure whether or not these
measurements accurately correlate with the subjective findings of those who suffer from the
effects of barotrauma. It is equally difficult to quantify the subjective experience of perceived
pressure or pain, especially when the experience of barotrauma is not universal. Furthermore,
even among those who suffer from barotrauma, no particular etiology (i.e. nasal congestion, ET
dysfunction, allergies) appears to explain a universal biological mechanism behind the disorder.
Another major obstacle lies in attempting to quantify the results of a particular pressureequalizing method such as the Valsalva maneuver since it is difficult to know for sure if
participants are correctly performing the maneuvers.
Unfortunately, no scientific data exists to explain the mechanism in which PREP actually
work to reduce the effects of barotrauma. In fact, the subjective findings in the Klokker et al.
study suggest that PREP may even contribute to the discomfort associated with barotrauma. The
companies that manufacture these devices claim that by letting a small amount of air reach the
TM, the ear plugs should theoretically reduce the incidence of barotrauma. Prior to these studies,
only anecdotal evidence existed to support these claims. The Otovent® device seems to be more
of a promising mechanical device for the prevention of barotrauma as it mimics the effects of a
correctly implemented Valsalva maneuver by effectively increasing middle ear pressure. One of
the flaws of the Otovent study could have been avoided if the children involved in the study were
taught to use the device in advance of the experiment so that their experience with the device
could have been included in the study. Additionally, all three studies were vastly limited by their
small number of participants and heavy reliance on subjective data.
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Conclusion
The Otovent® device may be an effective way to avoid the pain and pressure associated with
barotrauma. However, since only one study has been conducted with fewer than 100 subjects,
more research with larger study groups as well as education in advance for children on how to
effectively use the device is necessary to give a definitive recommendation. It is difficult to say
whether or not PREP has a useful purpose for relief of barotrauma since the current evidence
based on only two available studies, both conducted in Denmark, are at odds with one another.
While both studies agree that PREP has no effect on ET function, the Jumah et al. study
concludes that PREP does, indeed, have a positive effect on subjective state in those suffering
from pressure equalization problems. Conversely, the Klokker et al. study concludes that PREP
did not demonstrate any effect other than a pleasant reduction in noise and therefore could not
recommend their use for the prevention of barotrauma. Although both PREP studies were
randomized and double blinded studies, the sample sizes of both studies included fewer than 30
subjects each. Furthermore, the Jumah et al. study was conducted in a pressure chamber and not
during an actual flight which may have affected the validity of the study. The jury, too, is still
out on whether or not an effective mechanical method exists to decrease the pain and pressure
effects associated with barotrauma during aircraft flight. In the future, more international studies
with larger groups of experimental subjects could help to answer the question of whether or not
mechanical devices have any positive effect on barotrauma. Additionally, further research into
the mechanism behind PREP, as well as a focus on teaching children the correct usage of the
Otovent® device might help to better validate future studies.
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